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Islamic loan product helps small entrepreneur gain trust of whole sellers
NoorAhmad,37yearsold,married,liveswithhismother,wife,threedaughtersandthree
sonsindistrict4ofKunduzprovince.Hiswifeisaschoolteacher,threeofhischildrenare
studyingatschool,andhiseldestsonishelpingNoorAhmadinthebusiness.
NoorAhmadhasagroceryshopinfrontofhishouse.HisinitialcapitalwasAFN80,000,but
withthisamount,theitemsinhisstorehecanoffertocustomerswerelimitedandtherewas
cleardemandforexpansionbutheneededcapital.Hisfather-in-lawtoldhimaboutFINCA
Afghanistan'sfinancialservices,whichincludedSharia-compliantones.

A woman head of household nds fortune in her passion for beauty
NoorZiaIbrahimi,40yearsold,liveswithherhusband,foursons,andonedaughterintheCharQala
areaofKabulcity.Hereldestdaughterismarriedandlivingwithherhusband.
Her youngest daughter and son are students in school, one of her older sons has migrated to
Germany,anotheroneisworkinginthemilitary,andtheotheronerunsasalonformen.

NoorAhmadreceivedAFN30,000inMurabehaloanfromFINCAAfghanistanandinvested
the amount in the shop. He purchased more goods according to what his customers
demanded.

WhenNoorZiastartedherbusiness,shebeganwithasmallbeautyparlorintheKololaPoshtaarea
ofKabul.HerinitialcapitalwasAFN30,000.ShewasencouragedbyaLoanOfficerfromMutahidto
takealoantoexpandthebusiness.MutahidapprovedherfirstloanofAFN30,000,whichsheused
toprocurethenecessaryequipmentforherbeautyparlortobeabletooffermoreservices.

Afterrepayingthefirstloan,heappliedforasecondoneforAFN30,000.Heusedthe
moneytopurchaseatricycleandstartanothersmall,seasonalbusinessofsellingiceduring
thesummer.GiventhehightemperaturesinKunduzatthistimeoftheyear,thereishigh
demandforice.

HerKololaPoshtaparlorthrivedaftertheexpansionandthat'swhenNoorZiarealizedshehasthe
pulseforthebusinessofbeautyandwellbeing.ShetookoutasecondloanofAFN50,000tomove
herKololaPoshtasalontoShar-e-Naw,thepartofKabulwherethemiddle-incomeandwealthy
reside.

NoorAhmadreceivedhisthirdandfourthcyclesofloanforAFN100,000andAFN150,000
respectively.Thesetwoloanssupportedhisriskydecisionofsellinghisshopassetand
investinginanewbusinessventure:aflourmill.Hefirstpurchasedadieselmachineand
lateronchangedthedieselmachinetoamoreefficientelectricmachinetoreducefuel
expenseaswellaspollution.

Afterrepaymentofthesecondloan,NoorZiaappliedforathirdcyclefromMutahidworthAFN
70,000.Thistime,sheinvesteditinherhusband'ssmallgroceryshop.Shepurchasedmoreitems
fortheshopbasedonclientdemandtoincreasehisincome.

NoorAhmadsaidthatthelasttwoloansfortheflourmillgavehimtheconfidenceinhimself;
thatheistrustedbyFINCAtotakesuchariskbecausetheybelievedhecouldestablisha
stablebusinessbasedonhislonghistorywiththem.Hismonthlyincomeincreasedfrom
AFN15,000toAFN35,000.
Previouslyhewasn'tabletoaffordpayingtheeducationexpensesofhischildren,ordo
basic repair or paint work in his home. Nowadays, he has the capacity to secure his
children'seducation.Hehascontinuallybeenimprovinghisfamilyhome,extendingitwith
anadditionalthreeroomsandbuyingfurnitureforthem.Thusfar,hehassavingsofaround
AFN90,000.
”TherewasatimeseveralyearsagothatIwillneverforget,whenIwasrequestingawhole
sellerofwheattoletmebuyabagoncredit.Herejectedmyrequest;heassumedrightaway
thatIwouldbeunabletopay,”recalledNoorAhmad.“Nowadays,Icangetbagsofwheat
withonephonecallandnocashupfront.Wholesellersknowmeandmybusinessnowand
theytrustme.”
InthefutureNoorAhmadiskeentogetfurtherloanstopurchasetwomoremachinesfor
themill,andtohirefouradditionalpersonnel.

NoorZiatookoutherfourthcycleofloanworthAFN100,000,toopenanewsalonformeninthe
TaimaniareaofKabulforheroldersontorun.
Meanwhile,shecontinuedtoexpandherownbeautyparlorforwomen,trainingfivegirlsinthe
business and eventually hiring them as employees. Although her monthly household expense
increased by AFN 10,000, her expansions enabled her to raise her monthly income, from AFN
40,000toAFN120,000.Beforetheloanshewasnotabletosavemoney,butwiththeincome
increasingbyAFN80,000,shehasmanagedtosetasidesavingsofaroundAFN480,000(USD
7,000)inherbankaccount.
NoorZiahasbiggerplansforthefuture.Sheplanstoopenafitnessclubforwomeninthesamearea
ofherbeautysalon,tohopefullymarketthehealthandfitnessservicetoherexistingclientele.Inline
withthis,shealsoplanstoincreasethenumberofheremployeestoeightsotogiveheragood
chancetocompeteinthemarket.
Inrecognitionofherbusinessacumenandherinspiringstory,NoorZiareceivedanawardfromthe
AfghanistanMicrofinanceAssociation(AMA)inApril2014forbeingoneofthemostsuccessful
entrepreneursinthemicrofinancesector.

Sticking to what he knew well: An Afghan man takes a risky move that paid off
Overcoming illiteracy to become a teacher
Zahraisa22-year-oldyoungAfghanlivingwithherfather,mother,threebrothers,foursisters,and
twonephewsintheAfsharDarulamanareaofKabulcity.Herfatherisphysicallyunabletowork;her
threebrothersworkinabakery,whilesheandherremainingsistersassisttheirmotherinthedaily
householdchores.
Zahraisilliteratebutshelearntembroideryfromhermother.Shestarteddoingembroiderywork
fromhomewithAFN10,000asinitialcapital.
Withdeterminationandhardwork,sheenvisionedexpandingherbusinessifshecouldincreaseher
capitaltoAFN50,000.Toachievehervision,shetookherfirstloanofAFN30,000fromMutahidso
shecouldbuytwoembroiderymachines,stringsandclothsandothermaterials.Beforelong,Zahra
startedgettingcommissionedbyherneighborsandothermembersofthecommunityfortailoring
andembroiderywork.Sheappliedandwasapprovedtoreceiveher2nd,3rd,and4thcyclesofloan
forAFN50,000,AFN60,000,andAFN50,000,respectively,fromMutahidtocontinueexpanding
herbusinessandtohirenewemployees.
Asherbusinessgrew,sheenteredintoanagreementwithtwoshopkeepersintheDasht-e-Barchi
areaofKabulcitytosellherembroideryproductsinthemarket.Inadditiontohermotherandsisters
andherself,Zahraalsoreliesonfiveexternalemployeestokeepupwithdemand.“NowI'mvery
happybecauseIcansupportmyfamilyandIcanlookforwardtoabrighterfutureformyself,”said
Zahra.
Zahraisalsonowatailoringandembroideryteacherintheareashelives.Hermonthlyincomehas
increasedfromAFN7,000toAFN20,000andsheisnowabletosaveAFN5,000amonth.
SheplanstoopenatailoringandembroideryshopintheDasht-e-BarchiareaofKabulcitytosellher
productsdirectlyinthemarket.

GhulamMohammadisa53-yearoldmanlivingwithhismother,wifeandfourchildrenindistrict1
ofMazarcityinBalkhprovince.Hiseldestdaughter,whoiseightyearsoldisstudyinginaprivate
school.
GhulamMohammadwasworkingasadriverinSamanganprovinceforsevenyears.Hewantedto
havehisowncarsohecouldbeself-employed,buthedidn'thaveenoughmoneytoaffordacar.He
appliedforhisfirstloanofAFN100,000fromTheFirstMicrofinanceBank(FMFB)andtogether
withhisAFN40,000saving,hewasabletobuyacarandstartworkingalongthehighwaybetween
SamanganandBalkhprovinces.
After three years of driving in the highway he decided to permanently move his family from
SamangantoBalkhprovince.WiththesecondcycleloanofAFN75,000fromFMFBandhisown
savingofAFN90,000,heopenedagroceryshopinMazarcityandnowithasbeennearlysixyears
thatheishasbeenrunninghisownbusiness.
Ghulam Mohammad received two more cycles of loan worth AFN 200,000 each time. On both
occasions, he invested in expanding his shop, adding more items based on the demand of the
community.Asaresult,heattractedmoreandmorecustomers,increasinghisincomeintheprocess.
He hired a person to help him in his business. With the loans he received from FMFB and the
businessexpandedandhisincomeincreased,hewasabletobuildahouseforhisfamily,createajob,
andcontinuouslysupporthisdaughter'sprivateschooleducation.
HismonthlyincomeincreasedfromAFN6,000toAFN24,000andhishouseholdexpensesalso
increasedfromAFN4,500toAFN15,000.Similarly,hismonthlysavingincreasedfromAFN1,500
toAFN3,000.
GhulamMohammadhasAFN300,000capitalinvestedinhisgroceryshopandhasplansforfurther
expansion.Anotherplanistoaddanotherfloortohishouse.Heandhisfamilycanlookforwardtoa
futurewithbetterqualityoflife.

Starting small and dreaming big: A woman's path from micro-enterprise to SME
Zarlasht,a40-yearoldwomanismarriedandhavesixchildren:threedaughtersandthreesons.
Fourofherchildrenareattendingschool,whilehereldersonisworkinginatelecommunications
company.HereldestdaughterishelpingZarlashtinherbusiness.
Her husband is currently jobless due to lack of work opportunities. Her son's income is only
sufficientforhisownexpensesasheiscurrentlyengagedandwillsoonmarryandliveaseparate
life.Bydefault,Zarlashtisthebreadwinnerforherfamily.
ZarlashthadasmallbeautyparlorindistrictsevenofKabulcity,whichinitiallyrequiredacapitalof
AFN 30,000. With the small size of her business, the income and revenue are not sufficient to
competeinthemarketandfulfillhercustomersdemand.Shewaseconomicallyunfittoinvestmore
onthebusinessandwassearchingforfinancialsupportwhensheheardaboutOXUSAfghanistan
fromoneofherneighbors.
SheappliedforherfirstloanofAFN50,000.WithherfirstOXUSloanapproved,Zarlashtwasableto
purchasethenecessaryequipmentandgoodsforherbeautyparlortobeabletoexpandservices
andattractmorecustomers,whicheventuallyincreasedherincome.
Aftershecompletedrepaymentoftheloan,sheappliedforher2nd,3rd,and4thcyclesofloan
worthAFN100,000,AFN200,000,andAFN300,000respectively,throughfouryears.Thefourth
cyclewasanSMEloan,whichsheusedittofulfillthehighdemandofhercustomersaddingmore
contemporary,andhigherqualitybeautyproductsandservicesinherparlor.Shealsohiredand
trainedherdaughtertoservethecustomersandmanageherparlorinherabsence.
Zarlasht'smonthlyexpensesincreasedfromAFN10,000toAFN30,000,butshealsoraisedher
incomefromAFN10,000toAFN40,000hermonthly.Herchildren,whousedtostudyinpublic
schools,arenowenrolledinprivateschools.ShehasopenedabankaccountandissavingAFN
10,000 per month. Her successful business has motivated other women too to take loan and
start/expandtheirownbusinesses.
Zarlasht's future plan is to further expand her business, knowing that it will also lead to job
opportunitiesforatleastfivemoreemployees,whocanhelphercontinuetokeepupinthehighly
competitivemarket.

A former refugee turns bakery owner
Thebreadwinnerforafamilyofseven,MohammadAliis27years
old,amarriedmanlivingwithhisfather,mother,twobrothers,his
wifeandchildinMazarcityofBalkhprovince.
Duringthewar,MohammadAliandhisfamilywerelivingasrefugees
inIran.Theywerethereforalmost15yearsandwhentheTaliban
reignendedandanewgovernmentwasinplace,theyreturnedto
AfghanistanandsettledinMazarcity.
MohammadAlilearnedbakingskillsinIranandthatwastheonly
businesshecouldstartinMazar,buttodoso,heneededcapital.
Through Mutahid employees, he learned about micro loans and
appliedforAFN30,000andsincethismoneywasnotsufficientto
openabakery,hepartneredwithafriendandopenedabakery.
WiththesecondloanofAFN50,000fromMutahid,heendedhis
businesspartnershipinhisdesiretoownthebakery.Hehiredfive
employeesandinvestedintherawmaterialsandequipmentrequired
toexpandthebakery.Hereceivedtwomorecyclesofloansworth
AFN70,000and100,000respectively,andinvestedallthemoneyin
the business to make it more attractive for the customers and to
increasedailyproduction.
Mohammad Ali is now able to generate AFN 60,000 income in a
month,paytheemployees,bearothercostsofthebakeryandfully
supporthisfamily.TheirhouseholdexpensereachesAFN18,000
permonth.HeisregularlypayingloaninstallmentstoMutahid,as
wellassavingAFN15,000onamonthlybasis.Withthesavingshe
wasabletogetmarried,aswellaspurchaseacar.
If given the chance to take out future loans from Mutahid,
Mohammad Ali is planning to open another bakery in the city to
doublehisbusinessincome.
“Iamveryhappyusingtheloansintherightway.Igotmarried,
purchased a car, and finally having a stable income generating
businessofmyown.Iamverysatisfiedwithmystandardofliving.”

Starting small and dreaming big: A woman's path from micro-enterprise to SME
Fayez, 30 years old, owns a stone processing and manufacturing factory that
converts granite, marble and other types of valuable stones imported from
Pakistan, China, India and Iran, into decorative home items, statues, and gravesign stones.
Upon completion of his high school studies, Fayez could not pursue a university
degree as he felt a more urgent need to ﬁnd a source of regular income.
Fayez established his stone factory at a small scale twelve years back. After
mastering the skills and positioning his business, he decided to expand it and
increase the production for which he required cutting machines and other
devices.
FINCA supported Fayez to implement his business expansion plan by providing
him his ﬁrst SME loan worth AFN 300,000, which he spent primarily on industrystandard stone-cutting. Upon successful repayment of the ﬁrst loan, Fayez was
supported by three consecutive larger loans worth AFN 600,000 and the last
two worth AFN one million.
The loans were invested mainly on the required machinery and accessories and
purchase of raw material.
Fayez employs four permanent staﬀ, paying them a total of AFN 40,000 a month.
Fayez earns an income of around AFN 100,000 in a month despite the slowdown in Afghan economy. Planning for further expansion, Fayez injects part of
his income into his business after paying for the household expenses. Enjoying a
good life and a stable Business, Fayez is committed to invest on his children's
education. “I want my children to become doctors, engineers or other professions of
their choice,” added Fayez.
He manages a family of eight members, consisting of his two children, wife,
sisters and parents.
“Commercial Banks were not ready to provide me the loan I required as I could not
meet their requirements,” said Fayez, “Loans from FINCA Afghanistan helped me
expand my business.”
‘This success story was developed by MISFA’

Laili Zakeri is a 46 years old woman living with her husband, four
daughters,andfoursonsintheJebraeldistrictofHeratprovince.Her
eldestsonisastudentatuniversityandothersareschool-agedstudents.
Herhusbandishelpingherinthebusiness.
Laili Zakeri is the functional head of her household, taking full
responsibilitywhenitcomestocoveringoverallfamilyexpensesandthe
children'seducationneeds.Inadditiontootherskills,LailiZakeriisasilk
carpetweaverhermainsourceoflivelihoodforalmostnineyears.Dueto
lackofenoughcapital,shewasunabletoweaveanadequatenumberof
carpetsthatshecouldsellinthemarkettogenerategoodincome.
Afterhearingaboutmicrofinanceservicesfromneighborsandfriends,
shesubmittedaloanapplicationtoFINCAAfghanistan,whoapprovedher
applicationforAFN25,000.Sheusedtheloantopurchasethenecessary
items for weaving carpets, which she could sell at a good price. She
continuedtorepayandborrowfromFINCAAfghanistanasshesawthe
benefitsoftakingloanforbusinessexpansion.
She received AFN 40,000, AFN 30,000, and AFN 50,000 in her third,
fourth,andfifthloancycles.Throughtheloans,shewasabletoinvest
more into the business, produce and sell on good profit more carpets
directlyinthemarket.
LailiZakeri'sbusinessisafamilybusinessandsoherhusband,sonsand
daughterarehelpingherinpurchasingrawmaterials,aswellasweaving
carpets.
While her household expenses increased from AFN 20,000 to AFN
50,000, the fourth loan cycle Laili Zakeri received from FINCA
AfghanistanhelpedraiseherincomefromAFN27,000amonthtoAFN
70,000. This has allowed her to pay for the school's fees and other
expensesandimprovetheirqualityoflifeoverall.Sheisalsoputtingaside
aportionofherearningsmonthlytohavesomesavings.
LailiZakerisofarhashadsixstudentsshetrainedinsilkcarpetweaving.
Nowherstudentsareabletoweavecarpetsontheirown,selltheminthe
marketplace,andgenerateincomeforthemselves.
In the future, Laili Zakeri wants to register her business with the
GovernmentsoshecanalsosellherproductsoutsideofAfghanistan.

An SME borrower moves his bakery to a more
commercial area

Loan helps woman breadwinner fulll her dream of
owning land and home

Abdullah,a28-yearoldmarriedman,islivingwithhismother,wife,
son,brother,brother'swifeandtheirfourchildrenintheEnjildistrict
ofHeratprovince.HemovedhisfamilyfromKunduztoHeratseven
yearsagoinsearchofbetteropportunitiesforlivelihoods.

NooriaHaidariisa40-yearsoldwomanmanagingtwobeautyparlors
inHerat.Withherhusbandunabletofindregularemployment,Nooria
has become the de facto breadwinner for her family. She has four
daughtersandtwosons,whoareallattendingformaleducation.

WhenhecametoHerat,Abdullahandhisbortheropenedabakeryand
hiredanemployeetohelpthem.Withtheirlargehouseholdcrammed
inasmallrentedspace,Abdullahdecidedtopurchaseahousewiththe
savingsandassetshehad,butlateronrealizedthatthecostofthenew
house took away money for the upkeep of the bakery. Abdullah
appliedforanSMEloanofAFN215,000fromMutahidandreceivedit.
With the loan he purchased the necessary goods for the bakery to
smoothlyrunhisbusiness.

Shehasbeenpreoccupiedwithherbusinessforthelast15years.Her
familyhasbeenrentingtheirplaceofresidenceforsolongandshehad
been dreaming of someday owning, which she also saw as an
investment for her children. When she heard about The First
Microfinance Bank (FMFB) housing loan, she applied and received
AFN150,000,whichsheusedtopurchasealand.Shetookasecond
loanofAFN200,000andtogetherwithherownsavings,shewasable
tofinancetheconstructionofasmallhouseonthelandinaproperty
shefinallyowned.

He received his second cycle of SME loan for AFN 315,000 from
Mutahidandwiththathemovedthebakerytoamorecommercialarea
todrawmorecustomersandincreaseincome.Healsoaddedtwomore
employeestoexpandhisbusinessandrespondtothehigherdemand.
Partoftheloanwasspentonupgradingequipmentandrawmaterials
inthebakery.
Abdullah's monthly income increased from AFN 18,000 to AFN
32,000.HecreatedjobopportunitiesforthreeAfghans,andnowsince
hehasemployeeswhocantakecareofthebusiness,hehasmoretime
to be with his family and the people in the community, join
ceremonies,andmeetrelativesorhelpthemwhenneeded.

WiththethirdloanofAFN200,000,NooriaHaidariopenedanother
beautyparlorandexpandedherbusinessinHeratcity.Shealsohired
twoemployeestoworkforherinthesecondparlorandsheispaying
themamonthlysalary.
Besidesprovidingbeautificationservicestocustomers,NooriaHaidari
alsotrainsstudentsinthisfieldandcurrentlyhaseightstudents.She
earnsanextraAFN3,000permonth,perstudent.
By opening the second beauty parlor, Nooria Haidari's monthly
incomeincreasedfromAFN100,000toAFN180,000.
Sheplanstoexpandherchainofbeautyparlorsinotherareasofthe
cityandhopetocreatemorejobopportunitiesforotherwomen.

Rising above tragedy, a widow turns to her talent to become breadwinner
Masouda,42yearsold,islivingwithher4children;twodaughtersandtwosons,inarentalhousein
theDarulamanareaofKabulcity.
Herhusband,whojoinedthemilitaryhasbeenmissingnowfor15yearsandnobodyknowswhether
heisstillaliveornot.Assuch,shehasbeenlivingthelifeofawidow,lookingafterherchildren's
wellbeing and supporting their education. Her eldest daughter is now in university, while her
youngerdaughterandsonsareallattendingschool.
Masoudawasleftinalimboforsometimewhenherhusbandwentmissing.Everydayshewas
hopinghewouldjustappear,buttherealitywasstaringherintheface-herfouryoungchildren;for
themtosurvive,Masoudahadtobetheheadofthefamilyandfindasourceoflivelihood.She
decidedtousehertailoringskillsandstartedahomebusinesswithjustonetailoringmachine.Since
onetailoringmachinewasn'tsufficienttoearnenoughtocoverthefamilyneeds,sheapproached
OXUSAfghanistanandappliedforaAFN50,000loan.OXUSAfghanistanapprovedtheloanand
Masoudausedittobuyanothermachineforlinensewing,whichshehadtheskilltodo,butdidnot
havethecapitaltoinvestin.
ShereceivedfourcyclesofloanfromOXUSAfghanistan.Theamountofthefirstthreeloanswere
thesame,AFN50,000.Aftercompletingpaymentofthethirdcycle,Masoudatookoutherfourth
loan,threetimesmorethanbefore:AFN150,000.Sheinvestedthefundsinthebusinessandasa
result,shewasabletoexpandproductionandrevenue.Sheisproducinghigh-qualityscarfsfor
women,whichareofexportqualityandcancompetewiththosemadeandsoldabroad.
TheexpansionincreasedhercapitaltoAFN400,000andshenowhasfourlinensewingmachines
valuedatAFN50,000each,andeightemployeesworkingwithherinthebusiness.
Her net business income increased to AFN 25,000. With all her children pursuing education,
includinghereldestatuniversitylevel,herhouseholdexpensesalsoincreasedtoAFN15,000a
month.Previouslyshewasnotabletosavemoney,butnowsheisabletosaveAFN10,000monthly
inabank.
Sheisveryhappythatshewasabletoaccessfinancialservices.“Micronance is very useful for the poor
and middle income people, who have talent and skills and just need the capital to use their skills to make a
living,”saidMasouda.
Sheisplanningtorentabiggerhouseforherbusiness,hirefivemoreemployees,andbuyfournew
machinestoaddsilksewingtoherclothingline.

A poultry farmer gets support from self-help group
Sayed Shafiullah, 36 years old, is living in a household of eleven
members: father, mother, two brothers, wife, two sons, and three
daughters,intheDar-e-SufPayeendistrictofSamanganprovince.He
isthemainincomeearnerforthefamily.
AfterSayedShafiullahreceivedvocationaltraininginpoultryandthe
basic tools from Hand-in-Hand Afghanistan, he started his small
poultrybusinessinhisvillage.Inordertokeephisbusinessrunning,
hejoinedaSelfHelpGroup(SHG),whichhelpedhimwithaloanof
AFN15,000.
Thecashhelpedhimexpandhisbusiness.Henowrunsapoultryfarm
with600chickens,andisakeysupplierofqualitychickeninthelocal
market. He hired two men as full-time employees with a monthly
salaryofAFN3,000,aswellasa7.5%shareinthebusiness.Hehas
alsorecruitedthreewomeninthecommunitytohelparoundwiththe
daily cleaning and upkeep of the chickens. He pays them monthly
basedonthewagerateofAFN10perchicken.
PeoplelivinginthecommunityaresatisfiedwithSayedShafiullah's
supplyandpreferhisproductsoverimportedproductsinthemarket.
Throughthisbusiness,SayedShafiullah'sincomehasincreasedfrom
AFN8,000toAFN20,000permonth.Twoofhischildrenarestudying
in school and Sayed Shafiullah is able to cover their educational
expensesofaroundAFN2,000amonth.HeisalsoputtingasideAFN
2,000amonthtotheself-helpgroup.
SayedShafiullahishopinghecanhaveanotherpoultryfarmof500
chickensandisworkinghardtofulfillhisgoal.

A young woman expands her business to save for her future education
NargisAlemi24yearsold,hascompletedadegreeindesignandgraphicsfromthe
FacultyofArtsinauniversityinHeratprovince.Sheislivinginafamilyoffiveindistrict
12ofHeratcity.

Widow turns life around for her children
Four years ago, Suraya Noori's husband passed away. She suddenly found herself
responsibleforthesurvivalofherfamily.SurayaNoori,is40yearsoldandlivinginthe
MarmulareaofMazarcityinBalkhprovince.Shehasfivesonsandadaughter.Fourof
herchildrenarestudying,hereldestsonislivingabroadandanothersonisworkingwith
heruncleinhisshop.
Afterherhusbandsuccumbedtohishealthproblems,thewidowerwasdesperatetofind
awaytofeedherchildrenproperlyandsendthemtoschool.Shehadcarpet-weaving
skillsfromchildhoodandthatwastheonlyhopeforSurayatostartasmallbusiness.
SurayahadAFN15,000inhand,whichwasnotenoughcapitaltostartabusiness.Oneof
herfriendstoldheraboutmicroloans.ShewasreferredtotheBalkhIslamicInvestment
&FinanceCooperatives(IIFC)andgotapprovedtoborrowAFN50,000.Withtheloan
andherowncapital,shepurchasedrawmaterials,aweavingmachine,andthenecessary
furnituretostartproducingwoolclothes.
Infouryears,herbusinessgrewintoastablesourceofincomeforherfamily.Shealso
startedteachingtheweavingskillsto25students.Fifteenofherformerstudentsarenow
workingforher.
Afterthefirstloancycle,SurayareceivedthreemoreloansofAFN30,000,AFN50,000,
andAFN30,000.Sheinvestedallthemoneyinthebusinessandnowhastenweavingand
onesewingmachines.
Suraya Noori has participated in 30 exhibitions across the country: in Kabul, Herat,
Balkh, and Bamyan provinces; and three exhibitions outside the country in India,
Tajikistan,andDubai.
ShenowhasonemillionAfghaniininvestmentsinthebusiness.Shecouldsendher
eldestsontoliveabroadandherfourchildrenarestudyinginprivateschools.
SurayaNoori'smonthlyincomeisAFN120,000andherfamilyexpensesadduptoAFN
22,000amonth.SheisabletosaveatleastAFN10,000eachmonthafterpaymentof
bothhouseholdandbusinessexpenses.
SurayaNooriwantstoexportherproductstoforeigncountriesinthefuture.

AfterthefamilyreturnedtoAfghanistanfromIran10yearsago,theysettledinHerat
city,whereitwasrelativelysaferandmorepeacefulthanotherpartsofthecountry.
Nargislostherfatherwhenshewasayoungchildandnowasanadult,sheisexpectedto
contributesignificantlytotheincomeofherfamily.Sheliveswithhermother,onesister,
whoisstudyinginaprivateuniversity,andtwobrothersworkingaspaintersbuttheir
salariesdonotsuffice.
Fiveyearsago,Nargisstarteddesigningandproducingwomen'sdresses.Shelearnedher
sewingskillsfromhermother.Inthebeginning,duetoalowcashflow,shewasn'tableto
buythenecessaryproductionmaterialsheneeded.Sheonlyhadanoldsewingmachine
toproducedressesanditwasherambitiontohavemodernandnewsewingmachines,an
electricalironpressandaworkingtable.Shewasalwaysabletocreateclothingdesigns
thatwereattractivetowomen,butshewasn'tabletoproducethembecauseshedidn't
havetherightworkingfacility.
Apart from family expenses, Nargis is also responsible for covering her sister's and
brother'seducationalcosts.
Duetolimitedresourcesshewasn'tabletokeepupwithcompetitors.Shewaslosing
hopeuntilsheparticipatedintheWomenAccesstoFinance&IslamicFinanceWorkshop
conductedbyAfghanistanMicrofinanceAssociation(AMA)inHeratprovinceinOctober
2015.
Withtheknowledgeshegainedfromthisworkshop,sheappliedforaloantoexpandher
business.ShewasapprovedtoreceivealoanofAFN35,000fromMutahidDFIandused
ittobuytheequipmentsheneeded,includingthreenewandmodernsewingmachines.
As a result, she could finally establish and produce the clothing line she has been
designinginhermind.Shehiredthreeyoungwomentoworkforherandhelpherwith
herbusinessexpansion.
HermonthlyincomeincreasedfromAFN3,000toAFN12,000.Shedidn'thaveany
savingsinthepastbutnowsheisabletosavemoneyforhereducationinthefuture.
Whenshehassavedenoughmoney,sheisconsideringopeningabankaccountwithone
oftheMFIs.
“Iamhopefulforthefutureandlookingforwardtoregisteringmyproductioncompany
withthegovernment.Iamalsolookingforbiggerloansinthenearfuturetoexpandand
opennewbranchesinotherlocations,”saidNargis.

Perseverance brings income and health to a woman's family
ParwinAsadi,a44-yearoldwoman,hassixchildren,fourdaughters,andtwosons.Three
of her children are studying in school, while two others are at university level. Her
husbandisjoblessandissufferingfromchronicrheumatism.Thefamilylivesindistrict6
ofHeratcity.
Parwinhasbeenthemainincomeearnerforherfamilyforthelasttenyears.Shestarted
learning weaving skills of various materials, for example, carpets, jackets, maps and
others.Someyearsago,shewassewingburqaveils,women'sclothingusingaveryold
sewingmachine.Shewasn'tsatisfiedwithherincomeandequipmentbecauseshewas
unabletocoverallfamilyexpenses.
AfterParwinparticipatedintheWomenAccesstoFinance&IslamicFinanceWorkshop,
organized by the Afghanistan Microfinance Association (AMA) in Herat, she became
familiarwithloansandloanproviders.
SheappliedandgotapprovedforaloanofAFN50,000withTheFirstMicrofinanceBank
(FMFB).Withtheloan,sheboughtsomenewandmodernsewingmachinestoexpandher
business. Previously she had only one old manual machine; now, she has three new
modernelectricalmachineswithoneelectricalcutterandsomeothernecessarysewing
equipmentthatenableshertoproducemoreefficiently.
“BeforeIwasonlyabletosewthreetofiveveilsdailybutwiththesenewmachinesIcan
sewupto30veilsandmyincomehasincreaseduptotentimes,”saidParwin.“NowI
cancoverallexpensesofmyfamilyandamabletopayforthetreatmentofmyhusband's
illness.”
Shealsoemploystwopersonsandpaysthemwages.Intotal,sheissewing210veilsevery
week,asshehasbeencontractedbyfourshopsinHeratcity.Shehasalsohelpedsomeof
herneighborsearndailywageratesfordistributingherfinishedveilstothedifferent
shopsinthecity.
Parwinisnowabletoaffordherdaughter'sexpensesinaprivateuniversity.Sheisalso
increasingherexpenditureonhealthandsanitation,startingwithsecuringcleanwaterfor
homeconsumptiontokeepthefamilysafefromvariousdiseases.“Iamsatisfiedwithmy
currentbusinessandamalwaystryingtoimproveandexpandittoincreasemymonthly
income,”saidParwin.
Parwinisnowsavingpartofhermonthlyincomeandsheisplanningtoopenasavings
accountwithFMFBinthenearfuture.HermessagetoherowndaughterandallAfghan
women:“Nevergiveupandalwaysfindawaytoresolveyourproblemsanduseevery
opportunityyougetinlife.”

A returnee from Iran brings photography skills to his
hometown in Kunduz
Najibullahisa38-yearoldmarriedmanlivinginKunduzwithhiswife,
threesons,andthreedaughters.Hiseldestsonishelpinghiminthe
business.
WhenNajibullah'sfamilywaslivinginIran,heworkedinaphotostudio
andlearnedphotographyskills. Uponreturningtohishometownin
Kunduz for good, he started the same business on his own. In the
beginning,hisbusinesswasverysmall,butcustomerdemandwashigh.
Heneededcapitaltoexpandhisbusinessandhavemorephotocopying
machines,colorprinters,scannersandotherinputs.
NajibullahappliedforaAFN150,000loanandreceiveditfromthe
Kunduz Islamic Investment & Finance Cooperatives (IIFC). With the
money, he purchased a photo camera, a printer and scanner. The
expansionledtomorecustomersandanincreaseinincome.
NajibullahappliedforsecondloanofAFN300,000andreceiveditfrom
KunduzIIFC.Thistimehepurchasedaphotocopymachineandadigital
printingmachine.
Throughthetwoloancycles,Najibullahincreasedhisbusinessincome
fromAFN15,000toAFN45,000amonth.
PreviouslyNajibullahwasnotabletocontributemoretohischildren's
educationandnowheisabletocoveralltheireducationalexpenses.He
wasalsoabletoaffordhisson'sweddingexpenses,aswellasbuildone
moreroominhishouse.
HethankedKunduzIIFCforthefinancialsupportthatenabledhimto
acquiretheassetsheneededtoexpandhisbusiness.
Najibullah'sfutureplanistopurchaseonemoredigitalandautomatic
printingmachineandtorecruitthreemoreemployees.

Creating jobs and opportunities for younger women
Loan helps borrower own a poultry farm serving the needs of the community
Shakilaisa30-yearoldmarriedwomanlivingwithherhusbandandthreechildreninMazarcityof
Balkhprovince.Twoofherchildrenarenowgoingtoschool.
GhulamAli,65yearsold,islivinginafamilyof10members;hiswife,two
daughters,son,daughter-in-lawandgrandchildren.HelivesintheDar-e-Suf
BaladistrictofSamanganprovince.Hesupportshisfamily'sexpensesalong
withhiseldestson,whoisadailywageworker.
AfterGhulamAlijoinedHandinHandAfghanistan,heenrolledinabusiness
trainingwhereheacquiredskillsinpoultryfarming.HereceivedAFN25,000as
aninternalloanfromthegroupandopenedachickenmeatshop.
Heisnowtheownerofapoultryfarm,aswellasameatshopthatsellsfresh
Halalchickenmeat.Byopeningtheshop,GhulamAliisprovidingaserviceto
thevillage;beforehisshopopened,mostofhisneighborswalk20kmtoreach
thenearestbazaarwheretheycanbuychickenmeat.Italsobecameeasierfor
villagerstoprocuremeanfromGhulamAliforfamilyceremonies/partiesand
villageevents.sotheyaskGhulamAlitoprovidethemlargenumberofchicken
meat.
GhulamAli'slifehasseenabigchangeafterhisenrollmentintheSelfHelp
Group(SHG).HismonthlyincomeisnowAFN10,000AFN,wherepreviouslyhe
wasonlyabletomakeAFN2,500amonth.Notonlyisheabletohelpcover
familyexpenses,heisalsoabletocontributetohisgrandchildren'seducation,
payingfortheirschoolsupplies.
In future, Ghulam Ali wishes to expand his business by providing meat for
weddingsandbigceremonies.Heplanstoapplyforadditionalloansespecially
duringspringandsummerseasonswhenweddingsaremostlyhappening.

Duringthewar,Shakila'sfamilymigratedtoIranandwhenthesituationgotbetterinAfghanistan,
theyreturnedtoAfghanistan.ShakilagotmarriedinKabulandthenmovedbacktohernativecityof
Mazar. She said she is not willing to migrate to other countries anymore and would prefer to
continuewithherbusinessinherowncountrywheretherearemoreopportunitiesforwomento
startorexpandtheirbusiness.
Shakilaislivinginavillagewherethereareveryfewpeoplethathavetheirowncapitaltoinvestin
business.Peoplemostlyborrowtostartorexpandabusiness.Shealsodidn'thaveenoughcapitalto
expand her tailoring business and was looking for a loan when she heard about microfinance
servicesfromherfriendsandrelatives.
ShakilaappliedforaloanfromTheFirstMicrofinanceBank(FMFB)andgotapprovedforaAFN
10,000credit.Sheusedthemoneytopurchasethreesewingmachinestoaddtoherown.Withfour
sewingmachinesforherbusiness,Shailathentrainedandhired18girlsforherbusiness.
ShakilahasnowbeenaclientofFMFB'sforthepastsixyears.ShereceivedfiveloancyclesofAFN
10,000,AFN30,000,AFN50,000,AFN50,000,andAFN150,000.Eachoftheloanwasinvestedin
expandingthebusiness,purchasingmachinesandrawmaterialsforthemostpart.Shealsospent
partofthemoneytoopenagroceryshopclosetotheirhouse.
BeforeborrowingfromFMFBforthefirsttime,ShakilawasabletogenerateAFN1,000monthly,
andnowshehasamonthlyincomeofAFN10,000.TheirhouseholdexpensesdoubledfromAFN
3,000toAFN6,000,butherincomealsoaffordshertocoverhouseholdexpensesandinvestinher
children'seducation.Inaddition,sheisabletosaveAFN4,000everymonth.
Shakila'ssuccessfulbusinesseshavehadapositiveimpactonherneighborsandfriendsandnow
therearefriendsofShakila'swhohavealsoborrowedfromMFIstoopentailoringshopsandbeauty
parlors.Someofherfriendshavealsobeenapprovedtoreceiveloanforhousingandpoultry.
Shakilaislookingforwardtoestablishingamanufactoringbusiness,whichsheprojectswillcreate
jobopportunitiesforotherwomen,whowillhelpherproducemoretomeetthegrowingdemandof
customers.

A former school teacher turns her passion into a thriving business
Small business expands to wholesale and creates jobs
Fawziais39yearsoldandamarriedwomanlivingwithherfoursons,threedaughters,
andhershopkeeperhusbandindistrictfiveofMazarcityinBalkhprovince.
Intheearlydaysofhermarriage,Fawziaandherhusbandwerehavingahardtime
makingendsmeet.Fawziaaskedherhusbandiftherewasawayshecouldcontribute
towardsearningmoreincomeforthefamily.Herbrothertaughthertheprocessof
making children's food and suggested starting a small business in this field. Her
husbandgavehispermission,butFawzianeededcapital.ShereachedouttoFINCA
AfghanistanandwasapprovedforaAFN30,000loan.
Fawzia started the business in partnership with her brother. She was making the
children'sfoodathomeandherbrotherhadtheresponsibilityofsellingtheproductin
themarket.InthebeginningFawzia'sthreechildrenwerehelpingherinproducingthe
product,butlateronwhenthebusinessgrew,shehiredfiveemployeestohelpkeepup
withproduction.
Currently,Fawziahas20employeesinthebusinessandnowherchildrenaregoingto
schoolsotheyarenothelpingtheirmotherinthebusiness.
Fawzia'sproductissoldinthemarketonwholesale.SheispayingheremployeesAFN
1.5peroneproductsachetandeachofheremployeesareabletoproduceatleast50
pocketsperday.
“The only problem I am currently facing is in the import of plastic sachets from
Pakistan;theyarequitecostly.”
FawziareceivedAFN40,000andAFN50,000fromFINCAAfghanistaninthesecond
andthirdcyclesandinvestedtheminthebusinesstopurchaserawmaterialaswellas
hiremoreemployees.
Fawzia's monthly net income reaches up to AFN 15,000 and her family livelihood
expensesreacharoundAFN10,000.SheissavingAFN5,000monthly.
In the future Fawzia wants to modernize her business by purchasing necessary
machinesinordertoautomizesomeaspectsoftheproduction,whichcurrentlyisall
donemanually.Sheisalsolookingtopurchaseamachinetoproducetheplasticsachets
soshecansaveonthehighcostsofimportingthemfromPakistan.

SurayaAhmadiisa47year-oldmarriedwoman.Sheislivingwithherhusband,three
daughtersandtwosonsindistrict1ofMazarcity.Herhusband,whousedtobea
government employee, is now jobless for almost two years. Their eldest son is
studyinginauniversityinIndiaandthesecondsonisateacherinavocational
school.Herdaughtersareschoolstudents.
SurayaAhmadihasbeenaschoolteacherfor20years.Shewasalwaysinterestedin
becominganentrepreneurandwhenshewasyoung,shelearntandgainedgood
skillsintailoring.Withherfreetimefromteaching,shestartedasmalltailoring
businesswithAFN11,000capital.Withonesewingmachineathome,shestarted
sewingdressesforherneighbors.
SurayaAhmadihopedshecouldexplorehertruepassionsomemoreandlookedto
expand her business. She met with some dress store owners in the market and
presentedherdesignstothem.ThedesignswereacceptedbuttheyaskedSuraya
AhmaditogivethemAFN3,000asguaranteeandinreturn,theywillbeinchargeof
providingSurayaAhmadithefabricandotherrawmaterialssheneededtoproduce
thedressesshedesigned.ShewouldgetpaidAFN100perdress.SurayaAhmadi
took out a AFN 30,000 loan from the Balkh Islamic Investment & Finance
Cooperatives(IIFC).
Withtheloan,shepaidAFN3,000eachtothedressstores,purchasedamodern
sewingmachineforAFN25,000,andacquiredsomerawmaterialswithAFN2,000.
Shecontinuedsewingdressesforstoresforoneyearandahalfuntilshedecidedto
haveherowndressstore.ShetookoutasecondloanofAFN30,000fromBalkhIIFC
andwiththatshepurchasedanothertailoringmachineforherdaughter,aswellas
rawmaterialsandtheystartedproducingladiesdressesthattheywereabletosellin
themarket.
Shetrained10girlsinthebusinessandlateronwithathirdloanofAFN90,000she
purchasedtwomoretailoringmachinesandincreasedherstudentsto30.
AftercompletingthreecyclesofloanwithIIFCGroup,SurayaAhmadishiftedto
OXUSAfghanistanandreceivedaAFN50,000loan.Sheusedthismoneytobuyan
advancedmachinethatcancreateavarietyofartisticandelaboratepatternson
fabric.Shehiredandtrainedfourwomentooperatethemachine.
Suraya Ahmadi's net monthly income through this business has reached AFN
45,000 and she can afford to contribute AFN 23,000 monthly towards her
householdexpenses.SheisalsosavingAFN15,000eachmonthinabank.Suraya
AhmadisaysthatshewantstobecomeasuccessfulentrepreneurinAfghanistanand
beamodelforyoungwomenentrepreneurs.Infuture,shewantstobeabletoexport
herproducts.
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